LIVE MUSIC LINE-UP
The Brunners—2:00pm
The Brunner's are a Souderton, PA based family band boasAng three generaAons of
singers. Our purpose is to share the love of Jesus through the medium of Bluegrass
Country Gospel music. Guitar, Banjo, Mandolin and Doboro along with four part
harmonies give us a unique sound. We have been privileged to play in many venues
including outdoor community days, coﬀee houses, church services, picnics, varying
concert arenas and private events.

Last Stand—3:00pm
Our music is meant to call lost sheep to the Good Shepherd, as well as embolden
and strengthen current believers. The music has meaning beyond the melody and
notes. In the tumultuous Ames in which we live, our mission can be described
from Ephesians 6:11-14, putting on the full armor of God and standing firm in the
days of evil.

Anthony Geissinger—4:00pm
“Music and poetry has been part of my life since I can remember. It is my therapy of getting
through trials that come to me in my life. I started really investing time into my music about
seven years ago. My goal is to make this full time and become a leader and a voice in God's
army through my music, words, and stories. So enjoy and may the spirit be moved through
you and remember; ‘Dedication starts with the heart.’" - AG

Paul & Mary Good—4:30pm
Music has always been an important part of the lives of the Good family.
Generations have cultivated a love of music with lessons and family concerts. Paul
and his siblings organized a gospel group that performed locally in southeastern
Pa. After the family band disbanded, Paul had the privilege of joining Hilltop News,
a local gospel bluegrass group. In 1999, Paul left Hilltop News to sing with his wife
and sons as The Good Family. Paul has kept busy as a worship leader at his church
and has helped organize music with local ministries including Camp Men-O-Lan.

Singer/Songwriter and Musician Ryan Peters—5:00pm
Peters is a songwriter and a native of upstate Pennsylvania. He attended East
Stroudsburg University where he developed a passion for song writing. He spent a
season of his life on the Hawaiian Island of Oahu where he explored his musical calling
performing at Hard Rock Café and Sunset on the Beach. Peters felt called to push his
musical boundaries and moved to Nashville, TN where he recorded his first solo EP,
Uprooted (2010) with producer Mark Nash. Uprooted earned commercial success with
“Overcome This Love” featuring Leigh Nash (Sixpence None the Richer). The title track
of his album, Live Love Grow, (recorded with Nashville based producer, Dustin Burnett)
was selected for an episode of Uplifting Network's "Heartland". Peters’ passion is for
seeking and honoring God with his musical offerings.

Worship Leaders Brandon Bennett and Paul Good—Closing Campfire at 6pm
Brandon graduated from Houghton College in New York with a degree in Music Education in 2015. He is part of the
summer staff at Camp Men-O-Lan where he oversees our Day Camp program and leads worship and camp songs.
Paul and Brandon will team up to lead us in worshipful song at the closing campfire.

